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marred lis career are comparatively s0 few and, for the

mest part, so venial, that in thc handa of se skiif ni an

advocatu they might have been fairly admitted, without

endangering the success of the argument, if tliey did not

aven serve as fouls to set off the more strikingiy the real

mrits of his administration. To our thinking the eflect-

iveneiss of Mr. Blake's powerful speech would scarcuiy

have been lessenred, whle an excellent moral impression

miglit have been nmade, liad the orator feit, as wuii lie

miglit, that lie conld afford to admit frankly that sudh

incidents as, e.g., thc division of the Registry Office and

the appointmunt to the Sbrîevaity, were the blemishes of

weakiiess and fallibility cropping ont in a strong and

upright leader, and were rually to be regruttedl as depart-

uires frein thc best principles and traditions of political

Reform. Mr. Blake, in a more judlicial mood, could

hardly deny that the circumstances of the Toronto Registry

were such as afforded an admirable opportnnity to a brave

leader te rcform the bad and indufensible system which

enabies a Governînent to rcward a partisan with an office

in which the amount of fues collected from the public is

ont of ail proportion to the services rendered. To have

paced the Registry Office upon a business basis and to

'ave saved to the public or the municipaiity tic thousandsi

of dollars 110W paid aithout an uquivaient in services

rendere'l, would have been an act worthy of a Liberal

statesman. Stili iess defunsible, as indeed Mr. Blake

eviilently fuît, was the appointment of the Premier's own

son to ona of the most remunerativu offices in the gifts of

the Govrnment. Mr. Blake knows weii that nepoti.snî is

one of the abuses which has beun most persistenitly, and

with only too goed reason, charged by Liberals against the

Ottawa Governmnent, thougli to Sir John A. Macdonald's

credit it should be said that bue himself lias not used his

patronage for the benefit of members of his own family.

The thing is wrong in principle and demoralizing in, prac-

tice, and it is greatly to bu regretted that Mr. Mowat

shouid, in a morment of wuakness, have set an example

which can always lie qnoted as an offset to any similar act

of another administration. Would it not have been much

btter in its moral and political affect, and muci more in

kueping with Mr. Blake's own high standards of life and

condnct, bad lie frankly refnsed to apologize for Mr.

Mowat's blunder, and boldly enunciatud the sonnd prin-

ciple that a Cabinet Minister should in no case use his

patronage for the enricliment of lis family, instuad of

attcmpting a defe.ice the weakucss of whicli is transparenti

T1IE Report of the Royal Commission on the Minerai

TResources of Ontario and measures for their devulop-

ment is a voluminous' and valuabie document. Thongh

the time-two years-consuruied inii ts pruparation may

have ueemed long to those who were in haste to sec the

results and who liad rio defiiite idea of the magnitude of thE3

undertaking, ne onu can examine the volumie of nearly

six bundr9d pages now given to the public without bcing

rather disposcd to woider that se miucli bas been accent-

plislicd in se short a period. Admiration is increasud by a

detailed exarninatien of the work. Sessions of the Com-

mission wure, we are informed, held at thirty-seven difler-

cnt places in the Province, frein Ottawa in th'p east te

Rat Portage in the west. One liundred and sixty-four

witnesses were examinud under oatli, inciuding men of al

classes, wliose education, experience, and purkiuits have

been sucli as to give them a knowledge of the subjuect,

theoretical or practical, in any of its branches, conditions

or relations. Mines, mining locations and works in the

vicinity of places wheru the Com)mission met were uxamined

and careful cnquiry made respecting thuin. Other impor-

tant mining districts, both ini Canada and in the adjoinifif

States of the Union, as also some of the principal schools of

mines in the UnitedStatua, were visited, as wcrc aiso the

furnaces and steel works at Pittsbnrg, Fa.; Chattanooga,

Tenui., and Birmingham, Alabama. The data of the report

are, therufore, Iloriginal and historical." Tic Commission

bas not followed in the f ootsteps of othurs, but lias pursued

the course marked out for itsulf, and it professes to "lpru-

sent ne inference, opinion or statement of fact wiich is

not warranted by the evidunce, the study and observation

of its mumbers, or the testimony of the higliust autiorities.'

Evidencu was not before wanting tiat Ontario possesses

great minerai wcalth, but the authenti.- information on

that score f urnished by this Report wiii add very maturi-

ally, and it may bu liopud beneficially, to the sources ef

knowiedge of aIl wio may bu intcrestcd in gaining accurate

and reliable data for scientific or practical purposes. The

mare enumeration of the varied forme and localities in

which Ontario's stores of natural wealth are distributed in gr

the central, eastern, northern and western parts of the ea

Province would require more space than we have at our cf

disposaI, while the fact stili remains that many districts in tc

the vast ares. of the Province, as now defined, have not te

yet been prospected at ail, and it may therefore Il be N

reasonably presumed that only an inconsiderable portiou of C

our minerai wealth is yet known to-us." tl
____________CI

Q -OULD anyone be led to fear from the general and a

Ssouïewhat comprehensive view of the subject-matter e

of this Report outlined in the foregoing paragrapli, that a

the Commissioners have given us an undigusted and t

possibly indigestible mass of unclassified material, lie wouldb

be doing injustice to the ability and industry dispiayed.

The Commission was happily se constituted that it was able a

at the outset so to arrange its plan of operations, and s0 tou

assign various parts of the work to members specially fitted

by education and nmental habit to do that special work, that9

the resuit is an orderly arrangement of topics and ank

admirably clear presentation of resuits. Wliat conld be

butter, for instance, than the assignmnent of the geological

part of the work and the question of organizing a bureau

of mines to Dr. Bell ; detaiied descriptions and maps of

working mines and ail matters which appertain to îiningr

engineering, together with the founding of a geological and
mineraiegical rnuseum, to Mr. William Hamilton Merritt;

ail questions of trade in minaral products, shipping

facilities, and a genieral enqniry into the business features
of the industry to the Chairman, Mr. Charlton;- and

matters pertaining to mnining laws and re'gulations, the

best ineans of prornoting the metallnrgic industry, the

collection and publication of mining statistics, and tuchni-

cal instruction in its relation to mining and metallurgy, to,

the Secretary, Mr. Blue, the efficient liead of the Ontario

Bureau of Statistics1 It is to the Secretary, wve presume,1
that we are mainly indebted for the excellent arrangement1
and classification of the varions subjects treated of in the1
volume. The casier and, if we mistake not, the more1
usual method in preparing such reports is simply to set1

down the evidence collected, from variou8 sources, at9
various places, and in regard to the various subjects1
inciudedl in the reference, in the order in which snch1
evidenca~ was obmiaed, with or without a summary or

ligest of the whole by way of conclusion. Mr. Bine lias

adopted the more laborious, but more scientiflc and satis-

factory method of arranging the information gained in

regard to ecd particular subject under its appropriate
head, followîng to some extent the division of work above
indicated. Thus the reader interested in a particular class
of minierais-, as, for instance, building materials or copper

and nickel, is not left under the necessity of going throngh

the whoie mass of evidence in order to pick ont that which

concerus is special enquiry. Great credit is, are are sure,

due to ail the members of the Commission, and to the
Secretary in particular, in that tliey have not spared toil

and pains in order to make their report a model in formi,
as weil as a rich storehouse of information, as thoronghly

sifted, and as complets and exhaustive as it couid weil bu
made at this stage of provincial deveiopmcnt.

WRtEN we turu to glance at the present state and pros-
1 pects of the mîning nd ustry, as incicated by the

3Commissioners, wc find, unbappily, mnch less reason for

psatisfaction. IlThe evidence that Ontario possesses great
sminerai wealth is," as the Report both says and shows,

Ilabundant, and is consantly incruasing." But notwith-

standing th, extent and variety of our minerai resources,
the statistics and tables presented show conciusively that

9in Ontario, as in the other Provinces of the Dominion, the

fmining indnstry is making slow progruss. There can bu
no doubt, we think, that Canada is reiatively to popula-
tion, not to say absoiutely, richer in minerai resources,

tthan the Unitied States. But wliereas the value of the
metailic and non-mietallie minerai products of the United

States for the year 1887 was $542,284,225, that of the
-same class of products in Canada for the sanie ycar was

only $11,896,793. That is, it was nearly four times

igreater in the former country than in the latter, per head
of population. The main cause of this difference is not far

!s to seek. It is the want of a sufficientiy accessible market
n for the Canadian products. The population of Canada is
i-quite too small to warrant the carrying on of the business

)f on the scale necessary to the best results, while acceas to
ethe markets of the United States, our chef customer, is

Sartificially obstructed by fiscal restrictions. Apart from
n the vexed question as to wliether there is any reasonabie

round to hope for the removal of those restrictions at an

early day-a question on which the Commissioners do not,

of course, tooch-it only rematined for them to enquire as

oe what can be wisely done, and in what directions, to fos-

er and stimulate the developmient of our minerai resources.

Notwithstanding the numerous compiaints heard by the

Commaission respecting the mining ilaws of the Province,

they do nlot find, on careful enquiry, that very radical

changes are demanded. Some miner changes are indîcated

as desirabie. The special dlaims of the prospecter and the

explorer for con8ideration at the hands of the Government

are presented. Jncidentaily the great damage and danger

to the forest weaith of the Province from the fires kindiud

by prospectors are pointed out, and the need of preventive

measures .urged. The necessity of providing for the health

and safety of miners is recognized. .Probably the most

useful and hopeful suggestions which the Commission has

to make are those whîch relate to the dependence of the

growth and prosperity of the mining industry upon a

knowiedge of the best methods and processes, and the need

of more adequate provision for scientific and practical in-

struction of Canadians in mining and metallurgy. The

Commissioners recommend for this purpose the adoption of

such a scheme as that which lias been tried with gratifying

resuits in New Zeaiand, and which is f ully explained in an

appendix. llowever inadequate, owing to causes beyond

our controi, the practical resuits of the labours of the

Commission may be to give to the deveiopment of our

mining and minerai resources such impetus as could be

wished, there can liardly be a doubt that material benefits,

ample te justify ail the trouble and expense involved,

must resuit from the enquiry, if the Report be foliowed

by suitable action. ____

A RE we neyer to have anl end of politicai scandais ?

One becomies disgusted and almost feels as if self-

respect must suffer in handling such topics, yet they can-

not be passed over in silence. They stand, unhappily,

more closely related to our political well-being, than many

a more agreeable theme. The latest, and that which bids

fair to prove the worst, the Pacaud-Whelan affair, is f ull

of mystery as well as of evident iniquity. The only thing

that seems certainly known to the public is, that large

sums of money have been paid by Mr. Whelan, and doubt-

less by others for corrupt purposes, and that at least

$ 10,000 of this money was given to Mr. Pacaud and

lianded by him to some unknown person, as a means of

securing a certain award to Mr. Whelan. Whether the

unknown was a friend of the Government or of the Opposi-

tion is not y et clear, thougli Mr. Pacaud solemniy avows the

latter. The man who could consent to become the inter-

mediary ini sucb a transaction must not complain if bis

unsnpported statements are accepted with reserve, especi-

aily in the face of the emphatic denial of the Opposition

leaders. AIl parties, at least all whose consciences are

clear, must be glad that Mr. Mercier lias resoived to

appoint a Commission to investigate the affair of the

$10,000, If, as Mr. W heian loudly protesta, and, as seems

probable from other circumstanues, Mr. Mercier had no

knowledge of the transaction, lie can weli afford to make

the enquiry thorough. It is highly desirabie that it

should also be made exhaustive, and not limited strictly to,

the affair of the $10,000. It is pretty evident from the

statements of Mr. Whelan and others that the transac-

tion in which Mr. Pacaud figures has not even the

questionable distinction of being a higlier peak in a

mountain chain of undeveloped rascalities, if we may

borrow Sir Richard Cartwriglit's metaplior. We earnestly

hope the exploration wili be thorougli, and that, to use a

more familiar figure, the Commission will probe the

shameful business to the very bottom. Meanwhile one

lesson stands out upon the face of the scandai. The money

paid as bribes was mainly for electioneering purposes.
The lesson thus reiterated is the necessity of adopting that

feature of the Britishi law which strictly limita election

expenditures and requires an authenticated statement of

accounts. So long as unlimited suma may be received

and expended on bebaîf of rival candidates, so long wiii
corruption attend both the getting and the expen ,ding.

T FIE corporation of Trinity University, at a recent meet-
ing, adopted a resolution protesting in vigorous terras

against the re-establisliment of the Medical Facnlty of the

Provincial University, as an act of injustice to ail the
independent medical colleges in the Province. The argu-

ment underiying the protest is that the Legisiature of
Canada having in 1 853 aboiislied the medicai department

of the University on thie express ground tha' it was not in
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